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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A mare 

purity, strength and wholesomone.s... M«>r< 
economical than tin* ordinary hinds, and 
cannot he sold in eumpi-titi-ui with the mul- 
titude of h»w t*‘>t, short weight alum or phos- 
phate powder-;. >o/7 nnlif in rims. 

ROYAL BAKING I’oWDEll CO, 
lOr, Wall St.. New York 
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Be Sure 
If you have made up your lidud to huy 

Hood’s Sarsap irill.i il<> not he indueed to t ike 

any other. A IV ton lady, whose example Is 

worthy Imitation, t. Us h r experience* below 
In ohm store when* I went to buy II'K»d'§ 

Sarsaparilla the eh ik tried to induce me buy 
their own instead of llood's he told me thelr’s 
would last longer■; that 1 might lake it on ten 

To Get 
days' trial; tli.it if 1 iliil in-t liU<- It 1 need nol 
pay anythin);. etc. Hut lie eould ii"t prevail 
on me to change. I told him 1 had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was 

satisfied with it, and did ted want any other. 
When 1 lie Kan t.tUinp li "is Sarsaparilla 
I was feeling real ndsorahle with dyspepsia, 
and so weak tliat at times I eon Id haidljr 

Hood^ 
stand. 1 looked like a person In consump* 
lion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did mo so much 
g<>< el that 1 wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends treipiently speak of it." Mbs. 
Eli.a A. HorF, Cl Terraee Street, Heston. 

Sarsaparilla 
Bold by all dniKKi*ta. tfl.slxforfv Prepared only 
ky C. I. HOOD Jt CO A | oihecarioN, I«owull, Mata. 

IOO Dosos One Dollar 

Dr. TAYLOR'S 
SURE 

CHILL CURE. 
WARRANTED PURELV VEGETABLEI 

A POSITIVE A’iO NEVER FAI1INC REMEDY FOR 

Chills&Fever, Dumb Ague,Dengue, 
SWAMP FEV >1. INTERMITTENT 

And REMITTENT EEVERS, 

malarial disorders 
An Ansnu'TK ami III i.nr.i.i: uk for 

C0N8TIPATI0N I.IVEK and KIDNEY COM- 
PLAINTS, BILIOUSNESS and DIS- 

OKI EKED CONDITION ol the 
STOMACH H’.d BOWELS. 

Bold by all Dealer, at 50 ctn a l]ottl>. Trial Sue 25 ota. 
RICHARDSOM TAYLOR MED. CO., Sole Propr's 

ST. IiOU c»a, EVXO. 

(’all Inr > ■ .,1 ..... .. It. "ftur Family Troublea" 
bo l>,! tm I .0 ul n.t f >i t.u mil il.llir. 

Distress after entiu^, licai'tlium. 
biek litnclaohc and Imai IIhii ii art' 

con <1 liy 1 >i. .1. 11 M I in' Liver 
ini Kuiin \ I’ellcts (liitli |iills). 

'a centennial tribute to wash 
INCTON. 

j [in o. r. smimh'i;, in i*ktki;non,s \i\«.\/ini 

.m i.v, i«r«v] 

A thousand names around our country's birth 
In historic gh»xv their fume combine; 

lint mu' there i« of most exalted worth. 
Whoso fragrant lustre m-ciiis almost divine 

That nainr remain- di-tinct, apart, jiml high 
.Not foun t liko. distilling hniifful blight-, 

lint, throiu-d forex or up in glory’s skx. 
It shim s n fixed 'tar w ith its satellites. 

Whi n gloom tyrannic o’er our land w as fast, 
Whi n freeman's right-with blood and lib- wit* 

bought. 
For uthrough want, and pain, and wintry blast 

\nd ly ing en\ y and defeat. In- (ought 
| \mid tin1 blood rod storm of buttlo loading. 
I With ono high purpo-o tilling all hi- soul, 

l|o braved each peril, hero-like, unheeding. 
I’util In- stood triumphant at the goal. 

lint his trunsfeiidaut triumph was not won, 
That lie might w ear a erow n. a sceptre hold. 

For liberty hi* noble deed- wen done. 
For liberty hi-tide of ietor\ rolled 

When re-fiied libertv in -afetx breathed 
Me straightwa> folded exerx standard -fleet, 

His Hashing brand of war fore\ i*r sheathed, 
And calm) laid them at hi- country’s feet. 

A high ambition that would not endure 
Tin aid of any thought or action wrong, 

F.Nultcd w i-doni. calm, serene and pure, 
A fortitude -edate, self poised and strong, 

The glory w hich from stainless honor springs, 
A v alor formed to dare and oxercome, 

j A -oul proportioned tor the grandest thing— 
Of that uue«(ualed man made up of the sum. 

With dauntless soul, aud with iinshriuikug hand, 
lie nobly wrought for us, our hero seer, 

And round him rose the pillars of the land. 
\nd now in this our tir»t centennial year, 

With what full hearts, what patriotic love, 
Our mind- look through the pa -1 upon the might 

With which he bravely lifted far ubox e 

I>es|Kitic hands, our country’- Dome of Light I 

His great example live- in fame sublime, 
And, like an exer.hurning pharos, gleams 

In splendor by the storm-sxvept sea ot lime, 
And on each nation’s Pilot throws it- beams. 

With gratitude earth’s nohle-t country owns. 
Mow much to him its life and freedom oxx. 

No greater name i- found among earth’s thrones. 
Nor with a brighter, earth’s long annul- glow! 

THE PILOT’S STORY. 

A Recollection of the River St. 
Lawrence. 

This is till' story told me by the 
Indian pilot of one of the {'rand 
steamers that ply the River St. Law- 

rence. and are unknown to tourists 
from Montreal and (Quebec to Kim- 

otiski: 

So von would like to know why I 

scare at that headlamp? ^ on notice 
that cape? Yes, Collett’s Cape, we 

call it. and a bad place it used to be. 

You notice that light-house that 

stands there? \ es. Well. I lived 

by that headland long before the 

light-house was built, a matter of 

nearly lifty years ago. I hate that 

same Corlett's Cape, though I never 

heard tell of more than one wreck. 
It happened after the light-house 
was built, but the lights were put 

i out on purpose, too. It’s well nigh 
forty years since, but 1 remember it 

as if it were but yesterday. There 

| was then a little bit of a settlement 

down near the mouth of the creek, 
which >on may have noticed empties 
into the river just above the cape. 
There wern’t many people lived 

there, and the biggest and most im- 

portant man in the place wa.- Charlie 
CorleM. llewasa North of Kngland 
mail, lv'c heard tell, and anyhow he 

owned evert acre of land and every 
stick of timber for miles around. 
Resides, at that tune. Corlett's was 

the onl.\ grist and lumber mill with- 

in a hundred miles in any direction. 

Then he owned a fast little schooner 

:i I >■ >u t tlio on I \ one 111 :i t traded to 

tin- settlement, making tri|•- up ami 

down I In- river, between I In- t Quebec 
ami tin- l’rnvinecs, Alt hough l or- 

lett was ;i rich man lm' those days, 
lie was fuini uf sailing ami had :i m>- 

1 i<>ii lii run the schooner himself. 

Charlie Corlett would have passed 
fur a handsome man anywhere, and 

lie was. liv long odds, the lillesl 

(milt man in the sell lenient. Hill 

Charlie had a terrible temper, lie 

was so used to having his own way 
that when any thing or any body 
thwarted him he was a regular devil 
in his fierce, unreasoiible anger. 

When the light-house was built a 

voting Frenchman from Three Hirers 

was put in charge as keeper. He 

was a line young fellow, and if he 

was not so handsome nor so rich as 

Charlie Corlett. lie was liked a good 
deal better by the hoys. 

Corlett was some ten or twelve 

rears older than young Hector Bap- 
tiste, hut. as luck would have it, 
they both fell in love with the same 

woman. Indeed, that was hardly to 

be wondered at, seeing that Lizzie 
' 
Lenox was the only |ftettv marriage- 
able white woman in the settlement. 
Both men loved the girl well and sin- 

cerely, and both made her an honor- 
aide offer of marriage. Of course 

Lizzie couldn't marry both of them, 
and strange as everybody thought it. 

she chose Hector. The Captain, as 

we all called Corlett. was furious 
with rage, and lie tried in every wav- 

in'could think of to induce the girl 
to change her mind. He argued 
with her in vain, and then threatened 
to use his influence with the govern- 

ment to have Hector turned out of 

l he light house. Then he brought 
costly presents from Quebec and St. 

[Johns, which Lizzie refused to ac- 

cept. The simple fact was that Liz- 

zie never liked the Captain, and the 
more he tried to win her love, the 
closer she stuck to Baptiste. 

I was at that time sailing with 

Captain Corlett and knew him pretty 
well. ()ne dav lie came down to the 

settlement after a three weeks trip 
to Halifax, and found that Hector 

Baptiste and Lizzie Lenox were mar- 

ried. Although the Captain didn’t 

sav verv much. I could tell that he 

took it badly to heart, and I saw a 

look in his eyes that I didn't fancy 
verv well. l’wo days later, towards 

evening, we slipped out of the creek. 

I hound for Montreal. We hadn't 

got more than a mile past the point 
I when the Captain ordered the mate 

to down sails and lay-to. lie said 

he had forgotten something and told 

; me to get out the yawl and run him 

ashore. When we were in the boat 

he says tome: ‘Pierre,” he says, 
“1 saved vour life once, didn’t I ?” 

“Yes. Cap,” says 1—and he did: 
he jumped overboard for me when I 

fell from aloft two years before. 
“Well,” says he, “one good turn 

deserves another, doesn't it? Now 

you just keep to yourself whatever 

you may happen to sec to-night, 
I'm goitf up to the light-house to 

settle an old score.” 
“For (rod’s sake. Cap.” says I. 

“don't do anything you’ll be sorry 
for!” 

“That's all right.” he says, “you 
needn’t be afear’d. I’m goin' to j 
give that French puppy a piece of 

| my mind, and perhaps a licking. J 
! that's all.” 

And I think he meant no more 

than what he said, -o I made no 

answer. 1 was only a lad, and an 

Indian at that—-lie was a white man 

and my Captain. Besides, as he 

had reminded me, 1 owed him my 
life. 

It was about 8 o’clock of a Sep- 
tember evening. I could see the 
lantern lights being lit in the light- 
house, and knew that Hector was 

there and probably alone—for al- 

though there was a small cottage at- 

tached to the light-house it was never 

used as a dwelling. Corlett jumped j 
ashore and bade me wait for him. ! 

In the stillness 1 could hear words | 
that were said. Corlett spoke lirst: 

‘•You French sneak. I want a bit 

of reckoning with you !” 

Those are hard names, Captain." 
said Baptiste, ••and 1 don't like 

them.” 
(>, von don't eh ? Well, you 

shouldn't deserve them. then. I 

don't like having a crawling French- 

man coming up here and stealing 
awa\ the woman I had intended I" 

marry. That's what you did!" 

••Captain Corlett. you lie !” 

“For calling me a liar, take that! 

And for playing dirt on me take that 

—and that!" 
In a moment there was a scuttle 

np there in that little room under the 

lantern, and the next thing I heard 
was a splash in the water. 

1 thought it tinn to interfere but 

as 1 ran the boat aground Corlett 

jumped in and shoved off. As 1 

opened inx lips to speak, he shouted 
in a terrihlx excited manner: 

Don't von ask mix questions mid 
don’t you say a word on ship-board, 
or I’ll shoot you without warning!” 

1 confess that during that evening 
I xvas a coward and was afraid of the 

Captain in his mad rage. We pro- ^ 
needed on our trip to Montreal.) 
w hither we carried a cargo, and | 
started back light. In a week we 

xvere nearing the settlement. It was 

a squally night, though not very, 
rough, hut dark as pitch. The tide 
was running out and the wind was 

from the west. 

The Captain had been drinking 
whisky pretty freely all through the 

trip, and he was in no shape to take 

the schooner into the creek even in 

the best of weather. 1'he mate tried 
to persuade him to keep outside until 

j the morning. "No!” says he, I'm 

running this vessel. I'm Captain 
here, and you fellows will do as 1 tell 

v<iu. or I’ll know the reason why.” 
With whisky in his head and pistols 
in his pockets. Corlett was a danger- 
ous customer, and we prepared to 

make the best of a bad job. \\ i* all 

knew that we were pretty near the 

headland, but what puzzled the boys 
was that no light was to be seen. 1 

had my own suspicions but dared 
not mention them. 

Hoys,” said the Captain, at last 

—a little sobered in his efforts to 

make the creek—“guess we won't 

try to make it to-night. Keep her 
off a bit, ami go easy down tlic 
river.” 

At (hat instant I saw a liixlit llasli- I n 

injr right ahead of us. It didn't look 

axactly familiar, hut we all took it 
for the light-house. 

“That’s lucky.” says the Captain. 
“I thought we were furl her off shore. 
Hard a-port!" he shouted. 'We'll 
clear the point in good shape now.” 

Meantime the wind had heen gath- 
ering strength and the water was 

much rougher. We were now spank- 
ing along with reefed sails at twelve 
or thirlecn knots an hour. 

Suddenly there enink a crash. We 
had run aground on the point, two 

hundred yards the land side of the 
light-house! It was such a shock 
that in ten minutes the schooner was 

breaking to pieces and sinking. Then 
it was each man for himself. I was 

the first to pick myself upon the low 
rocks and the mate was with me. 

Soon afterwards three of the hoys, 
which completed the crew, showed 

up. but the Captain was missing. 
The mate told me to go up to the 

village for help, while lie and the 
others stayed by the vessel. In live 
minutes I came up to the light which 
had deceived us all and caused the 
wreck. It was a large, bright lan- 
tern in the hands of Lizzie- Hector 

Haptistc’s wife! 

“Lizzie, I erieu “for Heaven’s 
sake, what is this? l>o you know 
what you have done'?’’ 

She did not look her old self at all. 
She was pale and haggard and was 

drenched with the spray from the 
surf. 

“No,” says she, in a strange tone, 
not one hit like her old voice. "No; 
what have 1 done?” 

"Why, girl,” 1 says, “you holding 
that lantern down the shore put Cap- 
tain Corlett out of his reckoning and 
ran the schooner aground. What’s 

more, 1 guess the Captain’s 
drowned.” 

"Ah!” she savs, with a sort of 

sigh of relief and satisfaction. "Lis- 
ten to me. I’ierre, J intended to 
wreck Charlie Corlett’s vessel. 1 
know it was wicked, hut he was 

wicked and made me so. He killed 

my poor Hector—why shouldn’t 1 
kill him? 1 expected the schooner 
would he here to-night—I hoped it 
would. So I did not light up at the 

light-house. Instead, I held this lan- 
tern up high asd could reach, where 
I knew it would fool Corlett. Volt 

say he is drowned? Well, I am glad, 
that is what 1 wished. Hood-night, 
l’ierre !” 

As she spoke before 1 could in- 
ti terc she jumped, lantern in hand, 
from the ledge of rock on which she 
stood into the deep waters. 1 rushed 
in after her as far as I dared in the 

swirling tide and peered into the 
darkness hut could see nothing of 

her. 
I he next morning, except for the 

wrecked schooner, there was little 
trace of the storm; and in the bright 
autumn sunlight, there came limiting 
along the creek into the ipiiet settle- 

ment, carried by the tide, two 

drowned bodies. One was Charles 
Corlett, and the other was poor Liz- 
zie. 

I’m seventy years old, sir. and I’ve 
followed the river all my life, passing 
Corlett’s Cape a thousand times 
but 1 can’t forget it.—[Detroit Free 
Press. 

No Cure No Pay. 
It is a pretty severe test of any 

doctor’s skill when the payment of 
his fee is made conditional upon his 
curing his patient. Vet after having, 
for many years, observed the thou- 
sands of marvelous cures effected in 
liver, blood and lung diseases, by 
Dr. Pierce’s (iolden Medical Discov- 
ery, its manufacturers feel warranted 
in selling it, as they arc now doing, 
through all druggists, the world over, 
under a certificate of positive guaran- 
tee that it w ill either benefit or cure 

in every case of disease for which 
they recommend it, if taken in time 
ami given a fair trial, or money paid 
for it will be promptly refunded. 
Torpid liver, or “billiousness,” im- 
pure blood, skin eruptions, scrofu- 
lous sores and swellings, consump- 
tion (which is scrofula of the lungs), 
all yield to this wonderful medicine. 
It is both tonic or strength-restoring, 
and alterative or blood-cleansing. 

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively 
cured Ity Dr. Safe’s Kemedy. ;">0 
cents, hy druggists. 

Sick headache is the hane of many 
lives. This annoying complaint may 
tie cured and prevented hy the oc- 

casional use of Dr. •!. 11. McLean’s 
Liver and Kidney I*illets (little pills). 

A Migratory Widow. 

A weather-beaten woman, of mel- 
ancholy and discouraged mien, sat 

in front of a drummer on a railroad 
train. She was clad in rusty rnourn- 

; ing, and her a|>|>euranee indicated 
that her loss was recent. When near 

Chicago she turned to the drummer 
and asked : 

"What place are we coming to I 
next ?” 

"Chicago, madam." 
"Lemme see, that’s up in Illinov. 

ain’t it ?’’ 

"Yes—certainly." 
"I’d orter know. Imt I’d forgot, j 

I’ve been in lllinoy. I buried m\ 

first husband there ’bout twentv 

years ago." 
‘'Indeed ?’’ 

"Yes. and from lllino\ I went to 

low ay. I buried m\ second man 

out in loway. and I ain’t been there 
since. That was eighteen t ears ago. 
Went down to South Carliny from 

loway.” 
"Oh! did you? I’ve been there." 
“You hev? Kvcr been to a place 

called Black Snake Forks?” 
"No.” 

"Well, Hen Dodson lavs there.” 
"Who was Dodson?” 
"My third man, and a right smart 

fellow lit: was. lie had a cousin 
named Hi Dagget. Ever run across 

Hi?" 
“I think not,'' 
"You’d know it if you had. Every 

body liked Hi Him and me was 

married in Georgy, and lie is planted 
nine miles from Atlanty.” 

"Oh! Indeed! And do you live 
in Georgia now?” 

"Land no! Ain’t set foot there 
for more’n a dozen years. I went 

from Georgy away up into Minneso- 

ty, ami I met Tom Hixon up there.” 
"Tom Hixon?” 

"Yes, him and me lived most a 

year there after we was married; 
then a blamed old white mule we 

had. kicked Tom so fatally that I 
buried him one cold day under the 
snow up near St. Paul, and sold off 
and went to Kansas, near Atchison, 
and took up a quarter section o' 

land jiniiT a real >mart man named 
Dill.” 

"And you—” 
"Yes, I married Dill, and he took 

chills and fever 'fore three months 
and left me a widder 'fore the year 
was out. 1 tell you I've had mighty 
bad luck.” 

"I should think so.” 
"That’s what I have. There was 

Hen Barber; after me and him was 

married out in Californy we got on 

splendid, and was making money 
fast, when, all of a sudden, Hen goes 
head lirst down a !I00 foot shaft, and. 
of course. I was a widder ’fore the 

poor man ever struck the bottom.” 
" Then you left California?” 
"Yes; I stayed there eight or nine 

months, and then Bob he wanted 
to —” 

•‘Hob who?” 

“Oh! Hob White! Me was Hen's 

partner, anil lie never gave me an\ 

peace until 1 married him. lie is 
buried iu the Hlaek Mills.’’ 

“(•real Ciesar!” cried the drum- 

mer, “do you make a business of 

going around the countn burying 
husbands?” 

The “widder” put her haudker- 
eltief to her eyes, and said in keen 
rebuke: 

That's a purty wa\ to talk to a 

poor, lone widder, that’s got her 
husband’s corpse in the baggage-car 
ahead, a-takin' him out to Dakoty to, 

lay him aside of his other kin folks. | 
You’d ort to be ashamed to be so 

onfeelin’.”—[Exchange. 

Don’t Squeeze It. 

A little girl was wondering what 
was the matter with her thumb, and 

| complaining that it hurt every time 

j she squeezed it. Her mother advised 
her not to squeeze it. “Hut,” she ! 

responded, “if I don’t squeeze it 
how can 1 tell whether it hurts?” 

This little girl may be taken as a 

i sample of the human race. Mow we 

, nurse our wrath, and coddle our 

grievances, and pet our wounds, and 
are continually squeezing them to 

see if they hurt. The better wav is 

I not to squeeze it. Let it alone to 

get well and avoid a good deal of 

pain.—[Springfield Union. 

A I'riuml to the farmer, the merchant, the 
mechanic, the hanker, the millionaire and 
the pauper Is (’hcutliam'g Chill Tonic. Never 
fails to cure. ‘'No cure, no pay,’’ For sale 

I by .1 0 Ilowcll 

The Lime-Kiln Club. 

l,l obsarve dat do semi-annual 
oceashun fur pitchin’ into do divoro* 
courts is now at hand,” said Hro. 
CSardnor, as the mooting opened in 
duo and ancient form. It hnsallm 
.struck mo as a mighty inconsistent 
tiling fur people to argue dat you can 

trade a Itoss which doan' suit—sol! a 

house you doan' like bust tip a biz- 
iicss partnership which ar’ unpleas- 
ant give away yor dog and pizen 
ver cat. hut yor musn’t part front do 
husband or wife who is linkin' yor 
life one of misery. I thank do law 
dat is was wise (muff to foresee some 

sartin things, and among’em dc fact 
dat people would make mistakes in 

tnartyin.’ It is only natural dal dev 
should, and when dev do divorce am 

do easiest way out. If dc law refused 
divorces, elopements and murdcis 
would increase a hundred per cent. 

••When you hev tied up two peo- 
ple who truly love, honor an’ respect 
each other—who can hear an’ sacri- 
fice—who can smile in adversity 
as well as sunshine—you hev done a 

blessed tiling, an’ airth an’ Heaven 
ar’ do better fur it. Hut when you 
hev tied up two ptissotts who argv, 
bicker, dispute and hate -who see 

nutlin alike who can neither love 
nor respect', you would hev de heart 
ot Satan to force ’em to continer sieli 
a life. You couldn’t do it. Dat 
would ke a murder if no other escape 
offered. 

“An* ilar am Hartin pussons xvlm 
claim dat divorce induces laxit v <d 
morals. Among all dc scandals of 
do last y'ar liev yon soon the name 

of a divorced man or woman ? Antoni; 
all do had women arrested in a voar 

do you find the name of a divorced 
woman? II ar' do wives an’ gals 
who suicide not dc divorced women. 

It ar’ do wives an’ gals arrested fur 
si reel-walkin' an’ drunkenness not 

<le divorced women. 

“Me an' my ole woman hev stood 
by each other fur nigh onto fifty 
y’ars. an’ we ar' gwine to sail in do 
same boat cl’ar down to do hank of 

do dark ribor. We agree. We ar’ 
fitted fur each other. We think 
alike. itut suppose we didn’t ? Sup- 
pose we quarreled an’ flickered an’ 
wished each other dead? Dc law 
which would compel us to live to- 

gether would he an inhuman thing. 
I ar' glad ohery time I see dat a 

divorce has bin granted. I wish do 
cost was only ?>•'» an’ de time reduced 
to one day. Husbands would hev 
mo' respect an’ tenderness fur doir 
wives w ives mo’ confidence an’ trust 
in deir husbands.”—[Detroit Free 
l’rcss. 

Yard Arms. 

1'nstmaster (lenoral ••Isay, Tra- 

cy, what do you call those long 
woollen strips fastened crosswise on 

the masts of ships?” 
Secretary of Navy (ringing a hell) 

—"Itlaine me if 1 know John. Wait 
till I call a messenger.” 

Post master ( ieneral \i. don’t ; 

I remember now they are yard- 
sticks.” 

Secretary Navy ••That's so. I 
remember myself now. I'm a little 
sloyy at first, John, but we catch on 

alter a while, don’t we?" [Wash- 
ington ('ritic. 

Disease lies in ambush fur the 
weak; a feeble constitution is ill 
adapted to encounter a malarious at- 
mosphere and sudden changes of 
tein|>erature, and the least robust are 

usually the easiest victims. I)r. .1. 
II. Mi I.can’s Sarsaparilla will give 
tone, vitality and strength to the en- 

tire body. 

A I lousier put damp cakes ol 

dynamite ki his stove oven to dry. 
Ten minutes later there was one less 
otlice-seeker in Indiana. That may 

he rather brief in description, but it 
is always well to look on the bright 
side. [Deadwood Pioneer. 

A Portsmouth paper publishes tin 

following copies of the ballot slips 
used by a jury which tried a man foi 

grand larceny in a New llampshin 
court: (iilty, geilty, guilty, not 

gcalty, gillty, geilty, not guilty, 
guiIilty. guildy guilty giltey gcalty 

When a modern youth becomes 
ensconced in a street car the ladies 
discover that he doesn't belong ti 
the rising generation,-—[Yonkers 
(Ja/.ette. 

“(fuinine impairs the hearing, destroys tin 
nerves and injures digestion." Clientlmin’i 
(’Hill Ionic a-sistn digestion, and does not 
effect the hearing or nerves, and guaranteed 
to curt). For sale by J () Howell. 

I 

Re m edypain 
For Strains and Sprains. 

Evidence, Fresh, New, Strong. 
_ _ _ _ 

«' Tuu. siitTfroil H Warn. Jan* to it|f Buffered ft year* with strain of back, could set 
walk straight. used two bottles St Jacob* OIL* 
Wat cared No pain In li month* 

M J WALLACE. 

On Crutrlteft. Cambridge, Ohio, Jan* St, «| 
Two week* on crutch** from •trained aabi*. sasi 

8t Jacobs Oil, cured, no return of pain In ass 
WM. DAT. 

LTsrd Cuno. Honaton. T*tat. Jan* ft. IMS. 
Sprained rnr back had to at* can*, wa* car*4 

by St Jacob* Oil after 2 months' suffering 
MRS B SHONE FIELD. 

Ill lied. Houghton. Mich Mar tl, IMS. 
About March S. I strained my ankle and wa* !• 

bed on* we«k, used can* two week* Tkre* appli- 
cations a day. from thre* bottles of St Jacob# Oil, 
cored tu* Mo return of pain 

JOSEPH DANIEL EABTE1DAT. 

Terrible Tain. Platnvlsw, 111 May IS. 1SS9. 
I sprained oiy thumb laat Spring and a tcrrlbfe 

•welling and pain ensu"tlw 1 oar application*of St, 
Jacobs Oil cured m« and there ha* b**n no rstara 
of pain OIL. 8 BKOWH. 

at Drcoolstb and Dealers. 
THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO Blltlmor*. *«. 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

R. L. Hinton, M. D., 
1’IIYSK'IAN & SL'ROEON, 

KUF.SC <>TT, AUK. 

Re/Mlenei* on K i-t Second Street. Office 
\s itli private consulting: room, on Woe 

Main St. 

(i. I*. Sinu.itc. |\ t_. McRae. .1. 11. Arnold 

Smoots McEas & Arnold. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

LAND. COLlECTINC 
—AND— 

INSURANCE ACCNTS. 
I'KKSCOTT, AKKANSAS. 

Will practice in both State and FedemJ 
court-. 

T E Attrition W V Toapkln:. a W Jrtfioi. 
Attormy General tfotuy Futile. 

Atkinson, Tompkins & Greesou, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

1*UKS(<>TT\ AHK. 

P**' Will practice in all Courts both State 
ami K' -b ral. Hti^inr.^ attend *d to promptly* 

NEVADA COUNTY BANK, 
~ 

W. H. TERRY. Cashier, 

PRKSCOTr, ARKANSAS 

Will do a general hanking business re- 
eeive deposit.-, etc. 

(.'orrespoiulrnts; 
Western National Rank. Now York. 
Commercial Hank. St. Louis, 
German National Hank, Little Koek. 

_ 

T 

CARPENTER?ANU BUILDER, 
l'KKSCOTT, .... A.RK 

Will iln work promptly und mtisfaetorily 
cither in city or country. 
.r^fShnp on Ku.it Front streo near depot. 

W. L. GAINES 

B00T§ SHOEMAKER 
W »• > I M \l\ '<TIJ V.K. r, 

l*i\ KS( () IT, ARK. 

SUMMER'S HOUSE. 
(’or. N. Front ami Walnut Sts., 

IIOPK 7 AKK 
Tabh Mi|>|'li. .1 at all time- with the best 

.lihl. 11.• 111;irk• t allor l', (‘lean, neat amt 
«»lul‘-rlal>lv !>« •! I miii* rrH'Oliahlt'. 

S|it. ial attention "ivtn to eonmier* 
rial men. 

J. R. HARRELL (SCO., 
. Blacksmiths dp 
i Wagon Makera. 

; REPAIRING WOOD k IRON PROMPTLY DONE 
Horse-shoeiim and Repairing Buggies 

i A SI’KCIAI.TV. Knlnrgi il JShop. Better 
fut ilities, and more and better material than 

I ever beloro. .). It Harrell will also do gun- 
ning. 

We are also inumifa* turer* and agents fot 
l lie eelelirated I,van's ('ombinat'mn Harrow 
aim Semper, and will furnish them on de 
mind. 
pir Shop next to Methodist ehureh, o» 

West ..nil street. We guarantee all 
work to give satisfaction. 

.1. T. Moody. /. H. Lowry 

MOODY & LOWRY, 

Wood & Blacksmith Shop 
EMMET. ARK. 

Will It III wood .ui.I Inm ut*uii 
I. 11 11' ! Mil.I Trtii.u. al-o I# 

uiiiujr • • *i«lio«-iu^ a'ipKL'ialty. 
t: W ']■• inll\ -• *1 i«-»l public inil rnuftgt* 

^.’Miruulr* _ I** ■ lit -1 clu-s work, uml give 
faction. 

Now tin' tiuie to advertise. 


